ASSOCIATION
BEARCREEKHOMEOWNERS
A MESSAGEFROMTHE BOARDOF DIRECTORS
TO all members(propertyowners)BCHOA
As you may remember,beginningMarch91,2011,membershipon the Boardof Directors
(BoD) transferrecitromthe controlof th6 developerto BearCreekhomeowners.lmmediately,that
new Eioardbeganto addressand completemanyitemswhich had been neglectedfo,rseveral
years.Therewas a concertedpushto'n.gin the ieEtorationto the originalbeautyof BearCreek's
grassyareasand
commonareas-from the streetsand swiles to the pondand park lawn,the flag,
new
it""r alongAngelTrail,65.30Road,and LilacAvenue.$o, too, werethe additionsof
centrally
placement
a
of
CrimefreeLifestyles)and
communityprogramr(yard-of+he-Month,
locatedbulletinboard.
BeginningJanuary2y12,the cunent Boardfocuseduponthreesignificant_capital
a
improvem6ntr-(ii s".uilng a drainoutletfor watersin one of the swales(2) replacementof
prdp"r overflow,iriinfor th6 pond(B)majoltrimming(thefirst!)of all treesin the commonareas.
i{ooray. . . for theselongawaitedaccomplishments!
Nowthat these sf,ecifictasks havebeen completed,the Boardwill concentrateon the
In an effortto maintainthe propertyvaluesof
overallaesthetics("pp""rance)of our neighborhood..
and
our homesanOnelity of our community,ittentionwill be givento thll conditionsof homes
Conditions,and Restrictionsyarosin relationto, and in compliancewith,the cCR's (Covenants,
lgr""o to by all ownersat theirsigningof finaldocumentswhenpurchasingtheg home).Notices
identifyingthe specificitem and
will be sent out to tho$ehomesttrlt aie in non-compliance,
are intendedas a reminder-notas a harsh
indicatingthe properrotrtion.ThesecommuniquG's
iequest.ine aoo is boundto followthe directiveto upholdthe CCR'sin orderto keepour
communityfromslidingintodisrepairand disrespec{.Please,helpus keepour neighborhood
clean,tidy, and attractive.
you willfind severaldocuments
attachedto this letter.The currentBODhas determinedthat
you add them
all HOAmemberEshouldbe apprisedof thesevariousdecisions,and suggeststhat
to yourotherhomedocuments.
you will find the followingbelow:
Foryour information,
1. Coverletterfrom the BCHOABoardof Directors
Standardsand Guidelines
2. Architectural
(mustbe givento ALL rentalsinformingthemof BearCreek
3. CCR's- short-version
requirements)
4. Poiicy #1*Adoption and Amendmentof Policies
S. policy #b-Enforcementof Covenantsand Rules,includesScheduleof Fines
6. Policy #6-Collection of UnpaidAssessments
(forALL homesusedas rentals)
7. policy #1g-Landlord Requirements
to the BYlaws
8. Amendments
or
For a completepostingof ALL documentsand info,visitour website(www.abamanagement.@)
or by tellRhone,call Debbieat 970-683-4140.
contactdebbie@qbarianasement.net,
We encourageall HOA membersto atten$our rneetingsand supportour community.
Signed,
Boardof DirectorsBear CreekHomeownersAssociation
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ARTICLE IX
RESTRICTIONS
1.
GeneralPlan. It is the intentionof theDeclarantto establishandimposea general
plan for the improvlment, development,useandoccupancyof the Conrmunity
2.
ThisCommunityissubjectto thereco;:ded
easements,licenses
@.
andothermatferslisted on Exhibit "C" attabhedhEretoandincorporatedLereinby this reference.
In addition,theDeclarantdeclaresthatall of theUnitsshallbe held andshallhenceforthbe sold,
conveyed,used, improved,occupied,owned,residedupon and hypothecated,
subjectto the
followingprovisions,conditions,limitations,
resfrictiors,agreements
andlcovenants,
aswell asthose
containedelsewhere
in this Declaration
3.
ResidentialUse. Subjectto Section4 of this Article IK, Units shall be usedfor
residentialuseonly, including rental andothersimilar useswhich may customarilybe madeof an
AttachedHousingl\rea, andincludinguseswhich arecustomarilyincidentto anyof the foregoing,
but such residentialuse shall excludeuses(otherthan the foregoing)which are for business,
commercialor professionalpurposes;provided,however,that an Ownermay usehis Unit for
professionalor honneoccupation(s)
so longastheapplicablezoningpermitssuchusg'thereis no
inconvenienceto other residentsof the Units is
external evidencethereof,,and no unreasonable
createdthereby.
I

4.
Decllarant'sUse. Notwithstandinganything to the confrary containedin this
for Declarant, its employees, agents, and
Declaration,it shalllbeexpresslypermissibleand
contractors, as well as any Builder (but only with the
written consentof theDeclarant),to
portions of the Units and the Common
perform such reasonableactivitias, and to maintai
Elements such facillities as Declarant deems
nedessaryor incidental to the construction
and sale of Units, and development and construbUo" of [rnprovements, specifically includiItr8'

without limiting the ge,neralityof the foregoing,lcicating,qaintaining andrelocatingmanagement
offices,signs,modelunits andsalesoffrces,in suphnumbdrs,of suchsizes,a_nd
at suchlocations
as it determinesin its reasonablediscretionfrom time to time. Further,nothing containedin this
Declarationshall limit the rights of Declaranto6requfueDeclarantto obtain approvals:(a) to
cut,fill or gradeanyproperty(withthecqnsent
excavate,
of theOwnerthereof)or to construct,alter,
demolishor replaceany Improvements;(b) to rg$eany Improvementson any property (with the
management,
consentof theOwn.erthereoDasa construction,
modelhomeor salesor ieasingoffi^ce
in connectionwittr the development,constructionor saleof any properfy; and/or (c) to require
Declarantto seekor obtainthe approvalof the ArchitecturalAdvisoryCommittee,the Boardof
Directors,or the Associationfor any such activity. Any redl estateused as a salesofficg
office,or a model,shallbe a Unit.
management
5.
livestock,birds,poultry,reptilesor ins.ects
Househgld
Pets-No animals,
of anykind
raised,
provided,
shallbe
bred,kfut or boardedin or ontheUnit!;
however,thatthebwn"r, of each
Unit maykeepnomorethantwo (2) dogs,or (2) cats,or ot{rerdomesticanimalswhicharebonafide
CneerctEC*.tts.*pa
K:\Ltv\MILMATIBe..r,x.
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(d)
Except as may otherwisebe
Comrnittee,no exteriorradio antenn4televisionant
or visual reception device ofany type, shall be placed,

ll!$[l[;|'[il1l
llillulult
itted by the Architectural Advisory
or otherantenna,satellitedish,or audio
ed or maintainedon anyUni! except

or otherwiseconcealed
fromview;
ded,however:,that any such devicesmay
insidearesidence
the
during
its
be erectedor install.edby
Declarant
salesor
ionupontheUnits;andprovided
of thissubsection I not apply to those "antenna''which
further,however,thattherequirements
arespecificallycorreredby theTelecommunications
Act I 996,asamendedfrom time to timg
'or
ich are specificalty{covefed by the
regulationsadoptedthereunder.As to "antdma'
Telecommunicatio.ns
Act of 1996,asamended,
or
adopted*rereunder,theAssociation
ing the types of "antenna" that are
shall be empoweredto adopt salesand reguiations
perrniSsibleand,to,the extentpermittedby the T
icationsA.ctof 1.996,asamended,
or
uon-discriminatoryrestrictions or
regulations adopted thereunder,establishing
requirementsrelating to appearancgsafety,location and
(e)

No fences shall be permitted ex

Directors(with theadviceoftheArchitecturalAdvisory
of the foregoing, the Board may at any timg from time to
standards,rules or regulations regarding thepermitted typ
having to do with fences or other Improvements.

(0
No wind generatorsof any kind
"
maintainedon aUnit.
(e)

Any exteriorlighting installed

indirect or of such controlled focus and intensity so as
nearby properly.

(h)

No woodshakeroofsshallbe

t with the approval of the Board of
ittee).Without limiting the generality
promulgateand publish guidelines,
locations, materials, and other matters

be bonstructed,installed, erectedor

maintained on the Units shall either be
to disturbthe residentsof adjacentor

edon anyskucture.

(a)
No housetrailer, camping trailer, boat trailer, hauling trailer, boat, or
thereto,truckQargerthan3/4ton),self-containedmotorizedrecreationalvehicle,or other
accessories
type of recreationalvehicteor equipment,maybeparkedor storedon anyUnit unlesssuchparking
from view in accordance
with
or storageis within the garageareaof anyUnit or suitably screened
by the ArchitecturalAdvisory
the requirernentsof the Boardof Directors(after recommendation
parked
be
oth€rwise
may
as a temporaryexpedientfor
such
vehicle
except
that
any
Committee),
loading,dglivery or emergency.No suchvehicle may be parkedor storedelsewher'ein sucha
mannerasto be visible from anyUnit. Thesereskictions,however,shallnot reshict trucksor other
for constructionor for the maintenance,
repair or
commercial'vehicleswhich are necessary
locatedthereon;nor shallsuch
ofany properlyin theCommunity,or any Improvements
replacernent
. reshictionprohibit vehiclesthat maybe otherwiseparke0asa temporaryexpedientfoiloading,
deliveryor emergency.
K:\LIVWIL$AT\BEAR

CREEK\CC&R S.WPd
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c

regulationsof all 6;overnmental
bodieshavingjur
thereof,shallbe ob,served.
10.
No HazardousActivities. No acti
within Irnprovemerrtsconstructed thereon,which
orproperty. Without limiting the generalityof the

'€, CLK&REC
NONTROSE,
CO D€CCIV C 2 5 i . o o

D O.so

over the C:ommunity, or ady portion

shall be conducted in the Community, or
uright be unsafeor hazardousto any person
ing, no firearmrishallbedischargedand no

openfires shallbe lightedorpermittedexceptlna
for cocking pu4)osesor within an irlterior'firep

dnedbarbecueunit while attendedandin use
or exceptsucLcarnpfuesor picnic fires oi
properly which may be designated for zuchuse by
Association.Further,anyhazardousactivity
which may affect anyporlion of the Communityis
ibited.
11.
light shallbeemittedfromanyUnir which
glare; soundshallbee,rnittedfrom aayUnit which
bright or causesunreasonable
is unreasonably
is unreasonablyloud or annoying;andno odor
$eperrnittedfrom any Unit which is noxious
or offensive to otlers. Further, no annoying light,
heard frorn any UnLit shall be permitted.

(

or odor which may be seen,smelled or

12.
ReslhictionsonTrashandMaterials. refuse,garbage,trash,lumber,gf6s, shnrbs
or debrisof anykind shallbe kept, stored,
or tree clippings, plant waste, metal, bulk materials,
a suitablecontainersuitably located solely
or allowed to accumulateon any Unit unless
for the purposeof garbagepickup or composting.
, no tash or materials slia[ be oermitted
any Unit. All equipment for the storage or
to accumulate in such a manner so as to be visible
sanitary condition. No garbageor trash cans
disposalof suchmraterialsshall be kept in a clean
ightly manner.
or receptaclesshal.lbe maintained in an exposedor

13.
disclosedby survoy that a minor violation or

. Ifupon the erectionof any stucturg it is
ement of setback lines has occurred, such

violationorinfringementshallbedeemedwaivedbyftheOwnersofeach
Unitimmediatelyadjoining
the structurewhich is in violation of the setbaclga$dzuchwaiver shaltlbe binding upon all other
Owners.However',notling containedin this Sectio$shallpreventtheprosecutionof a suit for any
or ot$erprovisionseontained
otherviolationof therestriotions,cove,nants,
in this Declaration.A
'ominorviolafion'''for thepurposeofthis Section,is violationofnot morethanfour(4)feetbeyond
4
therequiredsetbar;klinesor Unit lines.Thisprovisicinshallapplyonly to theoriginalstructuresand
shallnot be applicableto any alterationsor repaip to, or replacements
of, any of suchstructures.
14. Urritsto be Maintained.EachUnit spallat all timesbe keptin a clean,sightly and
wholesomeconditionby the Ownerof theUnit. Nb kash"litter, junk, boxes,containers,
bottles,
cans,implementsor machiReryshall be permittedto remainupon anyUnit exceptasnecessary
duringtheperiodof consbuctionor asprovidedin pection,l2of this Article.
Leases.Theterrn"lease,"asusedhepein,shallincludeanyagreement
15.
for theleasing
or rentalof a Unit, or anyportionthereof;andshallgpecificailyincludg withbut limitation,monthAny Ownershalltravetheright to leasehis Unit, or anyportion
to-monthrentalsandsubleases.
reuivuht-lv1ArrsEAR cREEK\c:c&R's.wpd
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(d)
Except as may otherwisebe permittedby the Architectural
Advisory
Committee,no exteriorradioantenna,
televisionantenn4or otherantenna,
satellitedish,or audio
or visualreceptiondeviceof anytype,shallbe placed,erectedor maintainedon any
Unit, except
insidearesidence
or otherwiseconcealed
fiom view; provided,however;thatanysuchdevicerroiy
be erectedor installedby theDeclarantduringits salesor constructionupontheUnits; and
provided
further,however,thattherequirements
of thissubsectionshallnot appiyto those,,*,"ru,l; *ii"f,
arespecificallyco'v'ered
by the Telecommunications
Act of I gg6,asamendedfrom time to time.
'or
regulationsadcrptedtheieunder.As to "antc,?rna'wiich are spr;cifi*[i;;;d;;;";
Telecommunications
Act of 1996,asamended,
or regulationsadoptedthereunder,
theAssociation
shall be empoweredto adopt salesand regulations govemingthe tlpes of ..antenna,,
that are
permissibleand,to the extentpemrittedby theTelecommunications
ect of 1996,asamended,
or
regulations adopte'dthereunder,establishingreasonable,non-discriminatoryrestrictions
or
requirementsrelating to appearancgsafety,location andmaintenance.
(e)
No fencesshall be permiued except with the approval of the Board of
(with
Directors
theadviceofthe ArchitectumlAdvisory Committee).Witho"t ti*itiog tnegenerality
of theforegoing,the Boardmay at anytime, from time to time,promulgateandpublish guiadio"i
standards,
rulesor regulationsregardingthepermittedtypes,locations,rnaterials,andothermatters
bavingto do with fencesor otherImprovements.
'
(0
No wind generators
of any kind shallbe bonstucted,installed erectedor
maintainedon aUnit.
(g)
Any exterior lighting installed or maintainedon the Units shall either be
indirect or of such controlled focus and intensity so as not to disturb the residentsof adjacent
or
nearby property.
(h)

No woodshakeroofsshallbe pennittedon anystucture.

8.
(a)
No housetrail.er,camfingl trailer, boat trailer, hauling trailer, boat, or
accessories
thereto,truckQargerthan3/4ton),seff-cbntainedmotorizedrecreationalvehicle,o, oth",
type of recreationalvehicleor equipment,may gparkedor storedon anyUnit unlesssuchparking
or storageis within the garageareaof anyUnitf or suitably screened
from view in accordance
with
the requirementsof the Boardof Directors(a$er recommendation
by the ArchitecturalAdvisory
Committee),exceptthat any suchvehiclemay be otheffiise parkedasa temporaryexpedientfor
loading,dglivery orremergorlcy.No suchvehicle may be parkedor storedilsewhere in such a
mannerasto bevis.iblefrom anyUnit. Theserestrictions,however,shallpot reshict fucks or other
commersial'vehicleswhich are necessary
for construclionor for the maintenance,
repair or
replacementofanyproperly
intheCornmunity,
oranylmprlo{ements
located.thereon;
norshallsuch
'restriction prohibit vehiclesthat maybe otherwiseparked'{sa temporaryexpedient
foiload.ing,
deliveryor emergency.
K:\LIV\IvIILMAT\BaanCneErtcCCes.*pa
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ASSOCIATION, INC.

BEARCRSEK

OFPOTICIES

P0LICY # 0fi)1: AIIOPTION AND
Adopted

5-25 l o

HomeownersAssociation,
The following procedureshave beenadoptedby the Bear Creek
$38C.R.S.
$38-33-3-123'
Inc.("Association")pursuantto thcprovisionsof C'R s. $rs-rr.r-209.5,
the Board
of
mecting
regular
a
Act,
at
The
and
16,theAssociation
33.3-315,$38-33.3-3
of Directors.

Purpo*e:To adopta Policy settingforth
andnrles.
policies,procedures,

for the adoPtionand amendmenrof

NOW, TTID,REFORE'IT IS Rf,SOL

that the Association does hereby adopt the
of policies, proceduresandrules:

AuthoritY.hrrsuantto the
1.
authorityto create,ndoPt'enforce, arnendand
Board"

Documentsand C.R.S"$38-33'3-302'the

following Poticy governing adoption and

2.

Solicitationoflnforrnationfrom

has the right but not thc obligation to solicit inft
Mcmbcrs. tte Board may gatherinformation by
conductinganinformational meetingor anyother fnJ
consideringall of thc relevant circumstances'

andruleslies with the
policies,procedures
Frior to adoptinganyPolicy the Board
regarding the proposedPolicy from the
ing draft policies,forming a committee'
determinedbythe Boardtobe appropriate

determinesthat a Policy
Adoption. When tlre Board,in the eperciseof its discretion,
3.
it shall do so either at a meeting of the
should be adopted,amendedor repealed,as app[gpriate,
by the
in lieu of a m"et(g, or by any other method authorized
Board or by written
"o*"n
AssociationDocurnentsand or Puf,suantto statuo'
4.Notice.TheBoardshallthengivprroticeoftheadoption,amendment,orrepealof
Memberof the Association at the
policy
in writing by firsr classmai1 p"ry;t frypaid, to 911h
the
Documentsand shall publish the
addressfor noticesto Membersas providedr* ti ,tt" Association
bl1 not limitea m postingthePolicy on the Bear
includjng tT
oouilable,including
rne*s oyituure
reasonable*"*t
any.r*onuut
by any
Policy
Policy by
":11:ii:L::Tt:s:::*ffr1*
The
newsletter,or personaldelivery'H
Creekbulletin boardor on its website,if any,Uy!-inait, mail'
copying
and
inspection
for
available
policy, alongwith all other policies of the eisoitftio", shall be
of Associationrecords'
with theAssociation'sPolicy regar{ing inspectionanrlcopying
in accordance

C:\ATTY\UV\MIL!v!\T\SEAR CREEKVtOAlPoliciesandProcdurer'wtd

BEAR CREEK HOMEOWT'IERSASSOCIATION'INC'
pOLICy frXXIS:ENFORCEMENf OF COvENANTS AND RULES;
NOTICE AND TMARING PROCEDURE

',"
Adopred.-6 5

i.U

Association'
The following procedureshavcbeenadqptedbythe BearCreekHomeowners
C'R'S' $38-33'3-308'
Inc.,("Associarion";tursuantto the provisions-ofC.R-S.$38-33.3-209'5"
of Direcrors'
the
Board
of
meetihg
Act,
at
a
regular
the Association Docusrents, and Thi
purposel The Board of Directorshasthe duty to managethe Associadgn{d regulatethe
and obligationsof the
use of the commonelements.The AssociationDocumentscstablishrulcs
of the Association
provisions
the
Members.This policy setsforth the procedurefor enforcing
Documentsand The Act.
herebyadopt the
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RESOLVOD rhar the Associationdoes
Rules, and
Documents,
following policy to govern ihe enforcement of the Association's
RestrictiveCovenants:
Authority. TheBoardhasthepoweranddutytohearandmakedecisionsregarding
l.
againstMembers'
violationsof the AssociationDocumentsand-o imposefines or othersanctions
basis,andtake other
The Board may determineappropriateenforcementaction on a caseby case
the
AssociationDocumentsand to
actionsas it may deemnecessaryto assurecompliancewith
createa safeand harmoniousliving environment'
yiolations. Either the Board, the Architectural Review Committee (ARC) or a
Z.
to the attentionof thc
Member(s)may bring an allegedviolation of the AssociationDocuments
which shall state
Association.Membeis*u*t *ob*it their concernsto the Associationin writing,
andasmany
violated
been
have
to
alleged
the specificprovision(s)of the AssociationDocuments
,p""incs as are availableas to time, date,location and p€r$onsinvolved'
yiolationsorOffensesthat ConstituteaPresentDanger.If, in_itssolediscretion,
3.
or substantial
the Boarddeems,h-, *y violation or allegedviolation is or may be an immediate
Board may impose
threatto the health, safeiyor welfare of the community or an individual, the
or welfare of the
safety
to
health,
any appropriatesanction as necessaryto abate the threat
Following any
this
Policy'
or individual, without conductinga hearingasprovidedin
asprovided in
"o*-rrrrity
actionsof the Associationto abatea presentdanger,the matter shall be addressed
this Policy.

C :\AITY\L|VWIUvIATSE,{R CREEKEIOA\PolicigcatrdItocedurts'vPd

record of the heari,ngby the officer, director, or agent who deliveredsuch notice. The notice
hearingrequirementshallbe deemedsatisfiedif the allegedviolator appearsat thLe
Hearing- Eachhearingshallbeheld at the scheduledtirne,placeanddate,unlessthe
5.
Mernberhas failed to respondor app'earat the hearing.
for goodcause.
(a)
Conduct of l{earing. The Board may $ant contfuluance(s)
ln conductingthe hearing,the Board may exerciseits discretion as to the specific mannerin which
a hearingshattUe conducted,questionwitnessesand review evidence,and act as it may deern
appropriateor desirableto permit the Boardto reacha just decision.Neitherthe party bringing the
i*"u"i to the attentionof the Associationor the Member must be in anendanceat the hearing,but
borh are encouragedto attend.Any party may elect not to presentevidenceat the hearing- Action
takenby the noard shall be fair andreasonabletaking into considerationall of the relevant factsand
Eachhearingshallbe opento attendanceby all Membersof the Association,except
circumstances.
thoscportionsof vrhich may neccssitatean cxecutivesessionof the Board.
(b)
Opportunity to be Heard. The hearingshallbeconductedin a mannerthat
affords thc allegedviolator a reasonableopportunity to be heard.If the respondentdoesnot appear
is filed, theBoardshallrenderits decisionbasedon theinformationcontained
but a wriffenrcspornse
in the allegationarndttrewritten response,consideringall of the relevantfacts and circumstances.
If neither an appcarancenor a wrinen responseis made, the Board neednot conduct a hearingor
make any further findings except that it may determine that the Mcmber's failure to appearor
respondionstitutes a no-contestpleato thecomplaint, andimposeappropriUesanctionsor otherwise
enforcetheprovisionsof the AssociationDocument$,or both.
6.
Decision.If the Respondentdoesnot appearlbutfiles a written response,the Board
shall render its dgcision basedon the information providgd in the writrcn r€sponse,taking into
considerationall of the relevantfacts and circumstances.If neitheran appeamncenot a written
re$ponseis made,the Boanl neednot conducta hearing or make anyfurther fmdings exceptthat it
rnaydeterminethat theRespondent'sfailure to appearor rcspondconstitute$a no-conlcstpleato the
alliged violation, and impose appropriatesanctionsor otherwiseenforcethe provisions of the
is made,after all testimonyand other evidence
or both. If an appearance
AssociationDocuunents,
Board fhall renderits decision(s),taking into
at
a
hearing,
the
to
the
Board
presented
has been
considerationall of the relevant facts and circumstancps.If the Board does not inform the
of its decisionat thetirneof thehearing,or if nb hearingis held,the Boardwill provide
Rcspondent
addressof recordvia regularU.S. Mail within five (5) days
a writtendecisionrto the Respondent's
determinationis made'
which
the
after thehearingor meetingat
j.
BusinessJudgment Rule. The decisionof the Boardfo pursueenforcementin any
particularcaseshall be left !o the Board'sdiscretion,subjectto the duty to exerciseits business
judgment,andshall not be arbitraryor capriciousin tnking enforcementaction.Without limiting the
C:\A'ITY\LIV\IvIILMAT\BEARCREEKWOA\Polici€$rrrd Procedures-wpd
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ii.

Artictel&sec{tons9.6,9.7,9.10,9.1rrnd9.t2ofthcDeclaretion.

Numberof violationsin a 12monthperiodFineAmount
Flrst violation: Warning
Secondviolction: $50.00fine
Tbird violntion:$100.00tinc
Par*ing rnd Vehtcqlar Vlolrtlons - Vlolations of Articlc IX'
ill.
Secdon9.8of the Declrration
Numbcrof violationsin a 12rnonthpcriodFineAmount
Firtt violatlon: Warning
Secondvlolatiou $50.00fino
Third violetion: $100,00finc
iv.

Pct / Animal Violations - Vlolationsof Article IX' Sectton95 of

the Declarrtion.
Numberofviolationsin a 12monthperiodFineAmount
Flrst violrttrou Waming
Secondviolgtlon:$100.00fine
Third viola$on: $200.0Ofine
IHris
v.
Scctlon9.12of thc Declamlion.

/ Chad'Up Viohtionc - Violatiom of Article IX'

Numberof violationsin a 12monihperid FineAmount
Finst violation: Warnin$
Sccondvio}rdonr $50.q0fine pluscostof cleanup.
Thlrd vlolrtion: $100.q0fine pluscostof cleanup.
C'eneralNuisantrVioladons*ViolntionofAr$delX'Section9'9
of the lleclaration.,'
Eachviolation:$500.00

qUTTYtjVV{lbit*TlBEAX

CREEI${OA\PollcJcstnd ftoc€dttcs.rpd

Page

5

and adoptedby the Board,at a duly
herebyapp'rq1'ed
ttc'
, 2010,andin witnessthereof,thet
{l"I} t{

and held meeting of the Board on

ignedhassubscribd his/hername.

J

Bcar
Colorado

By:

C:\ATTY\ll\flMlI.itAl19EAft
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Homeowners Associatioru lnc., a

corporation

ft.-
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BEAR CR.EEKIIOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA,TION,INC.
POLICY #0006:COLLECTION OF UhIPAID ASSESSMENTS

Adopted5

26-lt>

The following Policy hasbeenadoptedby the BearCreek HomeownersAssociation,[nc.
("Association")pursuantto C.R.S.$38-33.3-209.5,
with C.R.S.$38-33.3-123,
and in accordance
the AssociationDocumentsandThe Act, at a regularmeetingof the
$38-33.3-315,
$38-33,3-316,
Boardof Directors.
in
hr4lose: All Membersareobligatedby the Declarationto payall ducsand Assessments
a timely manner, and failme to do so jeopardizesthe Association'sability to meet its financial
obligations.Failure of Members to pay Assessmentsin a timely rnanner is also costly to the
Associationand unfair to other Members.Accordingly,the Association,acting througbthe Board
must take stepsto ensuretimely paymentof Asscssmsntsso that it may operatein a fiscally
responsiblemarurcr.The purposeof this Policy is to establisha uniform and systematicprocedure
for collectingAssessments
and other chargesof the Association,thus ensuringthe fmancial well
beingof the Association;and to adopta zero tolerancewaiver policy with regardto the application
of applicable late fees and interest.

NOW, TIIERETORE, IT IS
following Policy govemingthe collection of
l,

\IED that the Association does hereby adopt the
mentsand other chargesof the Association:

Due Dates.

(a)

AnuualHOA
. The annualHome Owner Association(HOA)
Assessment
as determinedby the Associationshall be due and payableannually.
(b)
Other Amounts Due tg the Associatlon.OtherAssessments,
charges,and
paymentsdue to the Associationshall be due afid payableon the frst (1) day of the month andSIBII
be consideredpastdue and delinquenton the $leventh(11) day following the due date.
(c)
Transfer of Ownerslip. In the event that the ownership of a Unit is
transfened on a day other than the first day of the year, the annr,ralinstallment of the HOA
Assessmentand any otherAssessments,
chargpsand paymcntsdue and payableto the Association
for the year of closing shalt be proratedto thp date of closing. Unlessotherwiseallowed by the
Associationin writing, and if not sooncrpaid py the sellerand/orbuyer,all Assessments,
charges,
and paymentsdue and payableto the Association shall be paid at closing.
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from the time ir becomesdue, including ttre due date set by any valid accelerotionof installment
obligations.The Association'slien haspriority over other liens as providedby The Act(c)
Notice of Delinquency. After an installmentof theannualHOA Assessment
chargeor paymentowed to the Associationbecomesthiny (30) dayspast
or anyorherAsses$ment.
due,rheAssociationshallcausea noticeof delinquencyto be sentto the Memberwho is delinquent
in payment.The noticeof delinquency is thc secondnotice to the Member of the amountdue to the
Asiociation, andshall include any applicablefees,latechargesand interest'
(d)
Forcclosure and Othcr Reuedies. fire Association'slien maybe foreclosed
in a like manncrasa mortgageon real estate,or asprovided by The Act, andthe Associationhasthe
right to pursueotheravailableremedies,including suits to recoversums,The Asswiation has the
right to accepta dccd in lieu of foreclosure.
(f)
Attorncy Fees. The Association shall be entitled to costs and reasonable
attomeyfces incuned by the Associationin ajudgment or decreein any actionor suit brougtrtby the
Association in accordancewith The Act'
I
The Associationmay,butshall not
Atto*neys.
to
Referralofl)ellnquentAccounts
7.
be required to refer delinquent accountsto its attomey for collection. After consultation with the
goard, the attorneyshall be entitled to exerciscall availableremediesto collect the amountsdue,
including judicial foreclosureand appointmeotof a receiver of the delinquent Member'spropertyRefcrrelofllellnqueniAccountstoCollecfion Agencies.TheAssociationmay,but
E,
shallnot be requiredto assigndelinquentaccountsto oneof morecollectionagenciesfor collection'
9.
lVaivers. Nothing in this Resolutionshall require the Associationto take specific
actionsorherthan to notify Membersof the adoption of thls Policy. Thc Associationhas the option
andright to conlinueto evaluateeachdelinquencyon a casOby casebasis.Althougha zerotolerance
waiver policy,iloesexist and witt be applied,the Associatipnretainsthc authorityto gfant a waivcr
of anyprovisionhereinuponpetitioninwritingbya Membprshowinganextrsnrepersonalhardship
or othervalid basisfor a waiver. Suchrelief granteda Member shall be appropriatelydocumcnted
in the recordsof the Association, including the name of the person or penlonsrepresentingthe
Associationganting therelief andtheconditionsof therelfief.[n addition,theAssociationis hereby
authorized to extend the time for the filing of lawsuits and liens, or to otherwise modify the
procedurescontainedherein"astheAssociationmay deterrnineappropriateunderthecircumstances'
DelinquenciesConstltute Covenant Violations. Any delinquencyin thc payment
10.
shall constitutea violation of the covenantscontainedin the Declaration,and
of any Assessments
following noriceandanopportunity to beheard,the AssociAtionshall beentitledto imposesanctions
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